
Question/Answer Set A
Accelerated CD Study Plan for 5th Grade and above (16 weeks) Name: 

30 April 2015

By class date of
この日づけまでに

Assignment
今週のしゅくだい

スタディCDのトラックとカードのばんごう

1

6

1

9

3

12

5

13

7

16

1

16

10

19

13

21

16

25

1

25

20

28

24

32

26

32
Listening minutes きほん回数の合計時間 (1回分の分数) 88 (9) 96 (12) 89 (11) 90 (10) 83 (10) 77 (19) 83 (10) 88 (11) 86 (12) 92 (31) 91 (11) 95 (12) 84 (9)

Times to listen
CDを聞く回数

CD listening times
きほんの回数 10 8 8 9 8 4 8 8 7 3 8 8 9
Adjusted assignments
先生が直した回数

A: Times really listened
     (while looking at picture cards)
Ⓐ 絵カードを見ながら聞いた回数

B: Times really listened
     (while looking at English cards)
Ⓑ 英字カードを見ながら聞いた回数

Total times listened (add A and B)
ⒶとⒷの合計

Guardian's seal
ほごしゃのハンコ

Gold stars 
たいへんよい・・・・・  金星

Teacher's seal or signature
   for homework completion
先生のハンコ／サイン

Perfect (or score out of 40)
かんぺき (40点満点)

CDを聞く時は、絵カードか英字カードのどちらか好きな方を見ながら聞きましょう。絵カードを見ながら聞いた回数と英字カードを見ながら聞いた回数をそれぞれの枠に書き込み、その

合計を「ⒶとⒷの合計」の枠に書きましょう。「ⒶとⒷの合計」が「きほんの回数」あるいは「先生が直した回数」まで達していればOKです。

えい

わく たっ

えい わく こす



Question/Answer Set A
Accelerated CD Study Plan for 5th Grade and above (16 weeks) Name: 

補足説明（保護者様へ）まだ英語を完全に読むことのできないお子様に、絵カードと英字カードの好きな方を見ながら聞いていただく目的は、まず「読んでいる感覚」を経験するためです。CDを聞きながら字

を見るだけでは「読める」とは言えませんが、今後の本当のリーディングにつながっていきます。

By class date of
この日づけまでに

Assignment
今週のしゅくだい

スタディCDのトラックとカードのばんごう

27

32

1

16

17

32
Listening minutes きほん回数の合計時間 (1回分の分数) 83 (8) 77 (19) 84 (21)

Times to listen
CDを聞く回数

CD listening times
きほんの回数 10 4 4
Adjusted assignments
先生が直した回数

A: Times really listened
     (while looking at picture cards)
Ⓐ 絵カードを見ながら聞いた回数

B: Times really listened
     (while looking at English cards)
Ⓑ 英字カードを見ながら聞いた回数

Total times listened (add A and B)
ⒶとⒷの合計

Guardian's seal
ほごしゃのハンコ

Gold stars 
たいへんよい・・・・・  金星

Teacher's seal or signature
   for homework completion
先生のハンコ／サイン

Perfect (or score out of 40)
かんぺき (40点満点)



A note to teachers

 This homework sheet is designed to encourage students to try to read the English cards 
included in Question/Answer Set A.

 Assuming they’re around the 7th Rank or up, students will have been exposed to the pho-
nic sounds of  single letters and two-letter combinations via Alphabet & Calendar Click, Sounds 
of  English, and Phonic Charts 2, 3 and perhaps 4. At this stage, many of  them will not yet be 
ready to ‘read’ English, but they will likely be able to ‘read at’ English as they listen along to 
the CD.

 As the Japanese on the homework sheet explains, students are to listen to the CD while 
looking at either the picture cards or the English cards. Which to look at is entirely up to the 
student: those who are eager to read may listen many times while looking at the English cards, 
while those who are less comfortable may choose to listen mainly while looking at the pictures.

 Each week, in box A, they will write how many times they listened while looking at the 
picture cards; box B is for how many times they listened while looking at the reading cards. 
In the box below that, they will sum A and B. As long as this equals or exceeds the week’s as-
signed times to listen, we’re happy. (Praise all who’ve tried the reading cards at least once, as 
a roundabout way of  encouraging any reluctant others to give it a shot.)

 In class, we should check the homework assignment using the picture cards. The home-
work check itself  is not to be a reading test. Giving students red or yellow chips when they’ve 
properly learned the English questions and answers, but just can’t read them, would be both 
discouraging and counter to our primary aims with this homework set.

 But you are encouraged to follow up the homework check with a reading-card-based game. 
Point & Say in teams has been found to be an effective option: teammates help each other ‘read 
at’ the cards on the table. Praise them for honest efforts and partially correct reading attempts. 
Our goals are to ease them into English reading and show them how much fun it can be.

 Enjoy!


